j.34	Broach and Kai<ra> Incumbwed Sxtates.   [1877 : Act XIV.
ACT No. XIV 0*1 877. l
[THE BROACH AST) KAIHA iNCUMBEUED ESTATES AcT, 1877.]
[SStA fwfi, 1877.}
An Act to relieve from inouinbrauoos the estates of Tluikurs in
Broach and Kaira.
Preamble. Hep. Act XXI of 1881.
1 to 38. [Application anil preliminary 'Inquiry j  Order of uctnayfimcnt ;
Proof of debt* i Scheme for liquidation; Troce*(1ijfr/s tufaeyitent to sanction of
liquidation scheme ; Appeal and -retwiou ; Miscellaneous .]    Ih^. Ad XXfqf
188 L
Amendment	39- 2 * Whereas doubts have been raised as lo the validity of 5 Jkmi1>ay
of Bombay   j^ jf0i yj Of iSG2 (/0r W0 amelioration of tlm con dU ion of ttilitqdtws in the
1862,	Akmaditbad Collector ate, and for their relief fro, & debt} «o far as it j>uri»orl.«
to affect the High Court of Judicature at Bombay ;
for the purpose of precluding such doubts, it is hereby 3 * enacted that the
said Act, so far as it purports to affect the said High Court,  shall be deemed
to be and to have been valid.
Takqdari	40, 4 [The Taluqdari Settlement-officer mentioned in the Broach and
*- Kaira Incumbercd Bstatos Acfc,  1881, section 7 ,] for the time befog shall, XII Of
unless the Local Government in any case otherwise di recta, be—
deemed officer        M deemed to bj an officer   appointed under section  1 of the said
B1^    A«t	^ Bombay Act No. VI of 1803 to manage all estates with respect
VI of 1802,	to which a declaration is or han been made and published under the
section 3 J	said section ;
assistant t)	(b) an assistant to tin respect! vo Oollt»cfc«ms of Ahmadabad, Kaira and
certaia	Broach.
Collociors,	41. Nothing h'/rotoforo dona by any Taliujduri S<»ttl(kn\ent-offieer rfial] be
Tdnqdari     doomed to bs or to have bL'Ou in valid by roasou  only of hin not Imvinjy lx*eu
SetUemenfc-   ctoly appointed,—
(a) under section 1 of the said 3 Bombay Act No. VI of 18(32 to manage
any estates with respect to which a cHaration has been mado
under the said section, or
1 For Statement of Objects and JlcaHOHH toe Uassette of India, 1877, Pt V, p. 10, and
for Proceedings in Council, see ibid, Supplement, p]>» 87, 120 and 3803.
The short title was gwon by Bom. Act 2 of foai, Vol. V of this Codo.
* Th^ words " and " in paragraph I and *c farther " in tho stscoud paragra])l> wore
repealed by the Repealing und Amcnainff Act, 18(M« OA of 1804), itifrtt.
•VoLII oftlliHCode.	'
4 Theao words and figures wore substituted fur tho words " The naid Takqdari Bc'ltlc-
ment-offiocr " by s. 2 of tSio Broach and Ktura Iacuoibort*d Kntates Act, 1881 (#1 of li>8J)
infra.	*

